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Digital I/O Motion Control

As shown on the side of product's images, RoHS compliant  is a CONTEC original marking for RoHS-compliant products.

Note: *1: Requires use of optional cable PCB37P or PCB37PS
*2: "Spring-up terminal unit" is employed to retain terminal screws.

Note:

*1: +5 V power must be supplied from PCI bus slot. (it does not work on a machine with a +3.3 V power supply alone). 
*2: If it is supplied +5VDC from the CN4 or CN5 connectors to the external device, the power consumption of this board wi ll be bigger than what this specificati on has defined."
*3: 1x 100-pin 0.8 mm pitch connector  4x 37-pin D-SUB, 4x 9-pin D-SUB 
*4: Requires use of optional cable PCB100PS  
*5: Each connector needs cables and accessories.
*6: "Spring-up type terminal unit" is employed to retain terminal screws.

As shown on the side of product's images, RoHS compliant  is a CONTEC original marking for RoHS-compliant products. 

Opto-Isolated Digital I/O
DIO-0808L-PCI

Model DIO-0808L-PCI
Input channels 8
Output channels 8 (one common)

Input 
specifications

Type Opto-Isolated (for sink current output)
Operating voltage 12 - 24 VDC (±10 %)
Interrupts 16 interrupt signals combine into one interrupt request signal as INTA
Resistance 4.7 kΩ

Output 
specifications

Type Opto-Isolated Open Collector (Current sinking type)
Rating 35 VDC(Max.), 100 mA(par channel) (Max.)

Response time (Max.) Within 200 µsec
Internal power -
Wiring distance Approx. 50m (depending on wiring environment) 
I/o address Any 32-byte boundary
Power consumption (Max.) 5 VDC 90.5 mA
Bus / dimensions (mm) PCI / 121.69 (L) x 105.68 (H)

Connector 37-pin D-SUB connector [F type]
CLC-J37SAF-20L9E [JAE] or equivalent

Options
Software API-PAC(W32)
Accessories DTP-3C*1, DTP-4C*1, EPD-37A*1*2, EPD-37*1
Cables / connectors PCA37P, PCB37P, PCA37PS, PCB37PS

Model SMC-4DFM-PCIS SMC-8DFM-PCIS
Number of axes to control 4 8

Pulse 
output

Output signal system 2 Pulse types (pulse for positive/negative direction) or the common pulse type (pulse signal/directional signal) 
90ºC phase difference pulse (lead/lag pulse)

Output form Un-isolated differential line driver output
Pulse Rate 0.1 - 6.5 Mpps 
H Level Output voltage 2.5 V - 5.25 V
L Level Output voltage 0 V - 0.5 V

Encoder 
input

Input signal type Single-phase input (UP/DOWN/Z) / Phase input (A/B/Z) 
Output type Differential, TTL-level, Open Collector

Response frequency (Max.) 
5MHz duty (When connecting the differential output, 2-phase Input, Multiply by 4, duty 50%) 
3MHz duty (When connecting the TTL level output, 2-phase Input, Multiply by 4, duty 50%) 
1MHz duty (When connecting the open-collector output, 2-phase Input, Multiply by 4, duty 50%) 

Resistance 150Ω (Separable with SW)

Limit Input 
signal

Signals 3channels/axis (original point, Forward limit, reserve limit) 
Signal type Opto-coupler input (corresponding to current sink output)
Resistance 4.7kΩ 

General-
purpose 
input

Signals 7channels/axis 
Signal type Opto-coupler input (corresponding to current sink output)
Resistance 4.7kΩ 

General-
purpose 
output

Signals 3channels/axis 

Signal type Un-isolated open collector output (current sink type)
 (Enables selecting the positive/negative logic by using the Software) 

Rating OUT1/2  50VDC, 100mA per 1ch, 240mA per 1axis
OUT3     30VDC,  40mA per 1ch, 240mA per 1axis

Controller chip PCL6045B (Nippon Pulse Motor CO., LTD.) or equivalence to it 
Interrupts 1
I/O Address Any 128-byte boundary
Current consumption (Max.) *2 5VDC 940mA 5VDC 1850mA
Bus / Dimensions (mm) PCI (32-bit, 33MHz, Universal key shapes supported *1) / 195.71(L) x 106.68(H) 

Connector HDRA-EC100LFDT+ [mfd by HONDA TSUSHIN KOGYO 
CO., LTD.] or equivalence to it

HDRA-E100W1LFDT1EC-SL+   [mfd by HONDA 
TSUSHIN KOGYO CO., LTD.] or equivalence to it

Options
Software API-PAC(W32)
Accessories CCB-SMC2 *3*4*5,  EPD-100A *4*5*6
Cables / Connectors PCB100PS, PCA100P

 8 opto-isolated input, 8 opto-isolated open collector output
 Fast response time (within 200 µsecs)
 All input signals can be used as interrupts.
  Output transistor has bui lt-in circuit protecti on (surge voltage, overcurrent)
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4 axes high-speed line driver output moti on controller
SMC-4DFM-PCIS  Stepping and servo motors are easi ly controlled in 

fami liar Windows environments.
 Capable of vari ous control operati ons such as positi oning, linear/circular

   interpolati on,  S-curve  accelerati on/deceleration, frame continuous operati ons, 
synchronizati on control, and so on.

 Every axis can store 1024 frames without applying any additi onal load on the CPU.
  Encoders compatible with Differential output, TTL-level output, Open collector

   output are provided.
 Adopted the Manual Pulser functi on.  Output the pulse along the external pulse 
through the Manual Pulser.

 Connector shape and pin assignments are compatible with SMC-4DF-PCI, 
   SMC-4DL-PCI. Synchronizati on control of up to 16 boards (128 axes) is possible, 

when dedicated synchronizati on control cables are connected.

Frame  
Data Store

100-pin 
Half PitchPCI

Moti on Control
4 axes

Limit Switch 
Input

Synchronizati on 
Control

Windows Driver

8 axes high-speed line driver output motion controller
SMC-8DFM-PCIS  Stepping and servo motors are easi ly controlled in 

fami liar Windows environments.
  Capable of vari ous control operati ons such as positi oning, linear/circular interpolati on, 

   S-curve  accelerati on/decelerati on, frame continuous operati ons, synchronizati on 
control, and so on.

 Every axis can store 1024 frames without applying any additi onal load on the CPU.
  Encoders compatible with Differential output, TTL-level output, Open collector

   output are provided.
 Adopted the Manual Pulser functi on.  Output the pulse along the external pulse 
through the Manual Pulser.

 Connector shape and pin assignments are compatible with SMC-8DF-PCI, 
   SMC-8DL-PCI. Synchronizati on control of up to 16 boards (128 axes) is possible, 

when dedicated synchronization control cables are connected.

Frame  
Data Store

100-pin 
Half PitchPCI

Moti on Control
8 axes

Limit Switch 
Input

Synchronizati on 
Control
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